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ST. AUGUSTINE WEAKENS TO SMfTH 9.
AGGIES-PIRATES FIGHT TO DEADLOCK
Bulls Hold In 
Power; Point 
To Hornecoming

OHARLOTH:—
Two complete Johnsun C. Smith 

defeated a game tear.i re- 
preteniing St. Aug'ustine Coll- 
•ire o f ■ Raleigh las t Saturduy 
afternoon at the A^riCiWi 
Legion Stadium, but 14 0 

margin of victory was not near
ly aa large as cxpected. Strange
ly enough, the “second” team, 
which started the game, ^pnrked 
by young Claude Pogue, 15t( 
pcund half back from Sumter, 
S. C., who furnished th j  fire 
works of the day, niak'ng’ a 
touchdown in the first- n'lnutes 
of play, and hitting the line for 
t ie  conversion.

Soon a fte r  these seven j-oint* 
were chalked up, in came the 
“ firs t” team and the crowd 
settled back to see the massa
cre, but the Raleigh boys phow- 
ed themselves very effective 
when the local team was nearing 
■pay dirt, and time afte r time 
thrust the Bulls feack when t< uch 
downs treatened.

The Raleigh boys showed 
practically nothing in the way 
o f attack, crossing the midfield 
«tripe «nly pnce, and making 
only one first down to 17 for 
the Smith lads, but they showed 
unexpected resistance when pay 
dirt was near.

I t  was not until late 'n the 
fourth period d 1 d Kenneth 
Powell New Rochelle, N. Y., 
took over, and strutted *<cross

and till' t£:yn is n o w  pointing to 
;‘oming clash with

, al line a» the climax to a  
l-iii:. (hive. Powell also crossed 
!,h<* g-iial line for the extra point.

Tbir Kttwe jnarka the fourUi 
vii-.oiy f. r Smith in five HJirta, 

III' t£'^i 
ibf l l 'in w  
.N'lirtti Cartdina College a t  Dur- 
h:.!ii which will be played a t  the 
; ,iuliuni I n ^November 18. The 
Durham school boasts a very 
powerful team, and they *re 
<)i>inting to the meeting with 
fheir traditional rivals, and the 
lari;e Homecoming crowd 
expcct to see a thriller.

The Sporl̂  
Bazaar

BY

WM. A. TUCK

can

^rid
Scores
‘T?. C. State 7, Shaw 0 

Smith 14, St. Aug. 0 
A and T 0. Hampton 0 
Morgan 32, Howard & ^
Lincoln 13, St. Paul 6 

Va. State 10, Union, 7 
Blueficld 0, W. Va. State 0

WHERE THEY PLAY 
N. C. State a t”Fla. A & M 
J. C. Smith at Bluefield 
Hampton a t  Howard 
Morgan at A. & T 
St. Aug. at,. S t  Paul 
LincoJn St Union 
Sh&w ijt Va. State

H ig h l a n d  *i O

:̂ LORSHEllH

It’s husky and handsome . .  , and.not too hea'-y 
for comfort! In  plum p N orw egian calfskin, - 
hand'Stained to a mellow custom finish, wiili 
a double sole that’s winterproof, weatherproof, 
and almost wearproof.

W interw eight Styles,

Most Regular Styles,

Roscoe-Grilfln
Co.

J t i
. DURHAM, N. q.114 W. MAIN ST.

THE UNCEASING DOWNPOUR OP RAIN fn Raleigh Saturday 
put the damper on the Homecoming festivities at Shaw Unlveti<ty, 
ibut toy no means did it lessen the furiousness and the bitterness of 
the coijfrict between the Bears aijd the North , Carolina College 
Eagles. We saw out there on Shaw's i^nuddy field two of the 
CIAA’s most powerful teams fighting with every' f^ber in theii- be
ings; but they were so evenly matched th a t the b ^ t  that they 
had to offer each other in the attem pt to score proved to no avail 
in most cases. However, the Nort'h Carolina College team, which 
shows improvement with every game, was sm art enpwgh and elert 
enough to register a 7-0 victory.

I t  was “ Pete rWilly who in the first quarte r of the game caught 
“ Schoolboy” Howard, Shaw end, out o^ place and broke through 
the line to block Gene Hartington’s punt and to recover it fo r a 
touchdown. Now there are those who have said tha t State oidn’t  
have any business winning th a t game— “it was luck,”  they said. 
“ The Eagles just got a break and the score would ju s t hs easily 
have been 0-0 IF they hadn 't got that break,” other said. But the 
facts are that what these grandstand quartenback CASUALLY re 

fe r  to as breaks are all in the
game, and the team that has 
been coached to take all the 
breaks a f te r  making them as 
Willy I did Saturday, is the team 
th a t bring the victory home.

The Eagles showed aom< real 
f ig h t  and spirit out there Sat- 
urUay and fought like champ
ions from start to finish. One 
fine exhibition of spirit and 
solidarity was shown just be
fore the referee’s whistle be
gan the fireworks. The men 
who had been selected tu s ta r t  
the game, for HCC ran  out the 
field and lineg up for the kick 
off and Just Before the action 
started, the entire squad rushed 
on the field the to giv̂ a their 
teammates the final good luck 
jvishes. Evidently these wishes 
helped, fcnr they went right on 
<and !ma<|e a Aouchdows 
cdtnd •have been made by noth-

ing but an alert team.
We are sure of seeing c^e of 

those old fashioned battles th a t 
were seen in t'he d*ys ol Malone, 
Dooms, Alston, Bus Holems and 
Riddick, when the Eaglet en
tertain the undefeated A A T 
Aggies here Thanksgiving.

The HILLSIDE HORNETS 
were tied fo r the firs t time in 
the season last Thursday when 
they went t<^j8 aleigh fo r  W«ah- 
ington High School's homccom- 
ing. The count was 0-0 and it

NC State 
Tops Cl A A '

( C e « rl« iy  JoB rna l 4k G ald* )

N. C. ITATE, four vietorlea, one defeat—  —  —  — .800

Virginia State, three v^tories , no dfcf#ata, one tie  —  .750

Lincoln, three victories, ^ ‘n* defeat — -------------------------.730
At and T two victories, no defeats, on« tie —  —  —“—  .6d6
Smith, two victories, one d e f e a t -------------   —; ------------ .666
Virginki Union, two victories, tw o d e fe k ta ----------- • —  .'600
SHaw. twio victories, two d e fe k ta --------------------------J —  .SW
Hampton, one victory, one defeat, one tie  —  — ---------- .393
Bluefield|> oP<f victory, one defeat^ two ties —  —   ---------.2i60
M o i^ n ,  on i victory, two <i«f«ata, 2 t i e s   --------- .Z50
S t. Au|f. no victories, one d e f e a t ------------------  ,0(M)
Howard, no victories, four defeats — ---------------—• — .000
Saint Paul, no victories, five defeat* —   ---------- —  .000

A. &T. Remains 
Favorite In GAA 

Gridiron Race

NEW ORLEANS FIGHTERS HIT ON WE«T COAST

\  1 /08 ANGELES, Calif. ((A(NP)--i''reBh from New OrleuM where
he amassed great triumphs as a  sensational boxer. Young Rich
ard Polite, 128 pounder, is acclaimed here a* the most dytwimic 
•ensation and colorful tooxer th a t New Orleans has produced with
in a decade. ~

Knoxville Stops 
Fighting Clark 
Grid Machine

By J. Archie Hargraves 
GiREEJNSBORO—

The stiAiburn Hampton Pirates 
battled the league leading A and 
T Aggies to a scorlesa tie at 
Memorial stadium last Satur
day in a grid encounter played 
In a sea of mud. 2,00 spectators 
braved the  dismal downjfoui to 
witness the clash.

The Aggies wer^ in cooring 
distance twice, once » t  the be
ginning of the second period 
when Wilson, giant A t.nd T 
tackle blocked Griffin’s punt on 
the Hampton 16 yard line. A 
series of line plunges by Jimmie 
Walker, Aggies tailback, nlaced 
them on the  sixth marke> but 
thfc P ira te  line . held fo r four 
downs. Hampton then kicked 
beautifully out of danger.

In the closing fgur m inutts of 
th« game, Homer Harris sent in 
bis ace s«rial tosser Edwin 
Moore to turn  the t id ^  for vic
tory. More fading back to mid-

had praticed two -we^iu on a 
razzle d au l*  a tteek to o A e t tk»  
huge lina kMttta^e of -the' v i ii to n  
could ifiake b u t little use of it 
due fo sl^ipery ball and frond 
conditions.

Both teams played car«ful 
tootiball daring the o y i i iny 
minutes of the game puating on 
first downs and waitiinc.. fo r  the 
breaks with the l o c a l s ^ t t i n t  m 
alight advantage.

A blocked punt by tK« Ag|{i«a 
gave them their f i r s t  break %ut 
they failed to go over, fo r  the 
tally. Later in the  period in the 
second period the Aggie flarted 
marching down the field om a 
sustained drive, with Wa*ker, 
Stevenaon and Griffin a ltc rn a t ' 
ing in carrying the ball. A 
fumlble at the erucial luoiaent 
resulted in this advance being 
ntopped. ^  ^

The Hanrtpt^n eleven dominat
ed the play in the thin^ <|>eiUd

is now general knowledge th a t 
the Durham boya were the vicr 
tims of soaje of the poorest 
officiatng-that has been seen in 
many a game. Several ini^tanc- 
es could be pointed out but they / 
can be summed up in fac t th a t j 
Hillside lost more than 70 y a r d j „  , , ,  • • ,
a t the time) while the <Angel^ I® !’
of Raleigh were s© on«rruig 
that they were not penalized a 

?le tiiA*. !HMr« vras a  time 
when a Hillside team would 
have gone on to victory a f te r  
getting- such breaks early in 
the game but there wu^^Ofi 
“fighting Gene Harrington” 
there to keep the spirit going 
and to keep fighting. More

By Mel' Moorehou!;^ 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—

The Knoxville College Bulldogs 
humbled the  highly touted Clark 
eleven " by a 13-0 count last 
Saturday before a huge crowd 
of Homecomexs in th^ best 
game seen on the  Knoxville 
gridiron in many starts. The 

to fever 
heat by th« Homecoming spirit, 
^t&yed inspired l^all from the 
opening Whistle.

Eye-filling smartness and 
luxurious comfort qo to- 
Oothor in tfiose flne-quolity 
shoos. Drop in and see tho 
new stylos advertised in 

ilFE.

Shoe Co:
114 W ,-MAIN STREET  

DUEiHAM, n . c .  ^

than half of the boys were ready 
to give up long before the end 
of the.jfame.

I t  is somewhat of a letup that
the Hornets are expecting when
they go to Sedalia Friday afte r
noon but for the rest of ̂ h e
season they will have to be
mighty, might good t o ' keep that
unscoS'ed on record'. On the
17th they take on the team ‘from
Fayetteville; the same team
which was the only one to tie
them last year and gave them
a little troulble for the state
(Championship. On the 24th
Rocky Mount will be here.
These boys are  among the ., , . ^
. i t J J i threatnm g teams although thestrongest in the state and, juat i  ̂ .

like all the rest, will be a t  theh - '

Both of Knoxville's tallies 
came in the Ttnal quarte”.

Th* Knoxville machine fought 
^Clark in ■ Clark territory fo r 
4)we« .^usxters but fell short of.

pay off IThe several times. 
The «upet4) punting of K C.'s 
halback, Thomas, figured much 
in keeping Clark’s back to ite 
own postb.

Taking the ball on the 50 yard 
l in e 'l i t  the opening of the 4th 
period the Bulldogs niarhced 
straight down the field with 
Henderson finally crossing for 
the first tally. Madison hit cen
ter fo r the extra point.

The second touchdown came 
shortly. A fter Clark received on 
their 23 yard line, they f u i n b l^  
and it was re co v e r^  for t h ^  
the K. Ceans by  Dobbins, guord 
Thomas then carried i t  to the 
five and twd plays la te r  he

peak fo r the Hornets.

But Coach Herman R’ddick 
and his Hornets can always be 
counted on to figure out the 
right way of stopping these

chills in the peocess. Who do 
you think w ill , be able to stop 
those Hornets when get
into thoee new, silk royal bine 
suits they are getting; fo r  home
coming?

The North Carolina College'for Negroes annuoncea

Three Outslanding
* Concerts

N OVEM®EJl 14th— Graif B«llet with Grace a n d ,S u rt  
GWtff TTBlsbtiHUd international d a n cm . “  ̂

DECEMBER 15th—JDr. Egon Petri, wx>rld famous 
pianist.

ITSBRUARY l'4th lM 0 —Boland Hayes, inter* 
nationally knoiQi Tenor.

If tickets are purchaMd prior to NoivenuJtieT XI, tha 
three performances will be |* .T 6  ©r |1 .2«  fo r  each 
perform ance.-If tickets are paxcii«sed a f te r  thnt 

time each performance be $1.60

^ For ticket* and reeervetioH address:

I . C. College.For legrots
Durham, Nortli Carolina

crossed the goal fo r  another 
score. Thoma^s try for point 
a fte r wide of the uprights and 
the score was 13-0.

By virtue o a » 1°“*
penalty against K. C.. Clark ad 
vaijced the baB |o  Knoxville’s 
15 yard stripe where the Bull
dogs stop<)ed them cold. One 
the  last play of the game Thom 
as, for Kxovi^e punted out of 
danger.* "

I t  was Knoxvnile all the way. 
'~K. C. had seven f irs t downs to 
three foe Clark. In the ,firs.t 
period K. C drove to the 1 yard 
line before the ball char ged 

.Jiands. The second period saw 
the Bulldogs within the 16 yard 
m arker again. Clark had their 
backs to the wall throujLhout 
the, th ird  quarter and saved in 
the fourth. The invaders never 
threatened until late in the 
final fram e when a penalty 
helped Clark c o n sid e i^ ly  in 
gaining some yardage.

Do^bbins Knoxville guar] plaj^^. 
ed' a g reat game. In the  back- 
field McKeldin and Hens^erson 
were best. For Clark Barber 
and White were outstanding.

-threw- a 40 yarrf pass to S a  m by well placed kicks whici kep^

illier Takes 
ilkeM

CAMDEN, S. Oi«*-Though 
Wilkinson Tigers *had a 12-6 
lead in the third quarter, they 
lost to Msther Eagles, 12 13 at 
the end of the game.

M ather eleven was the -firsft 
team to scores agaiyvVJtiltii^Wil* 
kinson team this season] WHkTn- 
son had eight' down* on the  one 
yard line, bu t failed to- get over.

OuUtandifig J !a te r  Eagle* 
weriT Bailey, MicGirt, A. Baj^- 
nard, T. W hitaker and T. Whi
taker.

Bruce oi) the Hampton 13 where 
he was instantly tackled. Again 
Moore shot another pass only to 
have it inter*;epted by Hamp
ton’s McGee on his own yard 
stripe. ^

Although Uie Aggies Incked 
punch, they proved superior in 
every departm «nt of the jjame. 
A total 0  12 firs t downs were 
secured to the Pirates 2 and 
1&6 yards were gained by iu«h- 
ing to 7 9  fo r Hampton.

Mislred in, the Aggies back- 
fieW was the speedy running of 
TiJ)^a^ . Miles who saw Ptcion 
for only the first f!Ve minutes. 
Hampton ’'ou’tweighihg t h e  
loe«l» on t^e Kne $et up » stiff 
defense th a t was b s rd  to S^ne- 
tra te  in spite of the g re a t tr  re 
serve strength power asd  dece
ption of the A gg^a offensive. 

Hoiher Harris charges who

the locals in the shadow ofatheir 
own goal line. The Aggiei~roae 
to the occauon each time by 
running the ball almost to  mid
field. Here fomjbles. and nenal" 
ties put them back dowp ^he hill 
again.

The fourth period was mark* 
ed by brilFiant running and a 
pickup of vonsideri^le yacdag« 
by the locals keeping the bsll 
for the most p a n  in opoosition 
territory. B ut each time ^he ball 
got ^past the P ira te  ' 80 yard 
marker, a penalty would require 
their starting  all over again. 
Fightjng fo r a  acore, Moore 
passed to the P ira te  13 only to 
have his next pass intercepted. 
A Hampton punt wich snarwl 
deep in Aiggies territo ry  p re^u d  
ed all ^c^an^es fo r Aggies 
tury. The game ended a t this 
point. f. ,

Second Wartfs 
Homecoming 
Spoiled 25-6

L

MAMMOTH CROWD 
AT QUEEN CITY 

FOR NIGHT GAME '

CHARLOTTE—
Cold and shivering ir t ' the u n - , ^J t I'̂ lUllDftCK

accustomed night air, nearly 
three thousand persons, a lecord 
c ro w d 'th u s  fa r  for the local 
season, saw a vastly superior 
Stephens Lee High School team 
from Asheville scored almost a t  
will to completely swamp Se
cond W ard to the tune of 25-6 
and leave a bad taste  in the 
llomeconiing audience. Thi'S was 
the  localV 'first nigbt-Hpuu« of 
the season, but even this fac t 
does not explain the  poor play 
of the locals, especially the 
funii’jles', of which this -M i^er 
coupled twenty one beforu los
ing count w4ien one ball was

l i N i

R eg a l  Theatre
  -.W'*

gJLJNDAY— ^  * •  MOW) A W  ‘
C H I L E S  3TA R ETT in  '‘Cotorada Trail”

CkaptSr 2— “THE SPID ER  ,WEB”

I TUESDAY— SPECIAL— W EDNESDAY
“BOY SL A V E”— AH Star Ca«t 

Abt^-^Louis-C^lento F ight Picture.

a«— tH U R SD A Y — BARGAIN 4»y— *oc *  .
Ch«»t*r H orn*, Victoir McL.a«»li»n in “P acific Liner”

KEN MAYNARD in “ Smoking; Gun»” 
.SATURDAY— 12:00 nOon— K iJ M a t in s  6, C»nt«.

j fumbled either three or four 
times in the Second W ard back- 
fieW.

The firs t toiichdown came 
early, very early in ths lirst 
quarter, when Taylor, Asheville 

c r a v e d  over t  h •  
local line yards and a
score a f te r  a f ifty  yard drive 

j by his teammate^. This was the 
margin of victorjt, an practically 

fans fe lt it, but then
Second W ard tarted  furaWing,
which made the score even more 
than w a s  really necessary. 
Bishop, right end, and a confhknt 
th reat in the Asheville Iine«^>
throughout the game, to o \ a 
forward pass over his ahoulder 
on his ®wn twenty, and crissed  
th e  goal line standing fap a fte r 
catching the secondary ai>:»ohite- 
ly flat footed. Again the con
version failed, and  ̂ the first 
quarter ended.

Early in the second quarte r 
came the most thrilling p lay -« f 
the evening when Wilson, 
ar quarterback for the visitors, 
a fte r  a fake run  and a pass in 
the back field, faded back and 
casually tossed ' the fcall fo r ty  
yards in the a ir  diretftly over 
t^e line ot scrinunage to  Seott 
playing in f l ie . halfS>a<^ pcfition, 
then Scott took, off like » scared 
deer ahd did no t stop an tll he 
had crowed |h #  goal line. The 
selsame Scott scorell agait* ot* 
a delayed wide end sweep,' 
this time the  conversion 
goojl as Taylor kicked th a  •*tra'^

Plemse tu rn  to >91^  -eight

PLAY SAFE— ÎP YOU DESIRE GOOD 

PU&NITURE INVBSTKiATE .ftUALlTY, 

PBJCES AND EASY TERMS OFFERED 

A f  airr>lNS. GOOD FURNITURE COSTS 

n V Y  U T T LE  MORE, j

R. E.
FMDilure M CliarafiM iml ifleasooatile Prices

1. T  H 0  U G H WJS 

A- N D

H A

•ib
INiVfiSTiOAn^

^H IO H E R  Q lM U T f  

STYLSfD FUl{iNtITUiE, 

f lO N  WILL -PiROVB OUR PIOjCES AR^. 

OFTEN MORE RElA'SONABL THAN Ml 

■ OFTEiN bHARGED f ) ^ R  INPEKlOi^ 

JTJRWITUB®. -


